Endo-Extractor System

For Removal of Silver Points and Separated Endodontic Instruments
The Endo-Extractor system is excellent for removal of separated files and silver points.

- Necessary tool for dental offices performing root canal therapy
- The “Jacobs Chuck”-like device grabs the embedded article with equal force all the way around, requiring minimal pressure
- Unique hollow trepan drill with an internal diameter of .80mm
- Stainless steel
- Sterilizable with autoclave, Chemclave or dry heat sterilization
- Available in complete kit or individual sizes

**Directions for Use:**

1. If using the Trepan Drill to create additional space, or to reduce the diameter of the article to be removed, use minimal cutting pressure. Avoid levering or wedging the Trepan, and allow to cool if necessary.

2. Select appropriate size extractor. Holding the device by the handle, rotate the large, knurled ring counter-clockwise to open the jaws of the extractor. Carefully place the extractor over the imbedded article to be removed. Holding the extractor on the article by the small handle, rotate the knurled ring clockwise to engage the jaws of the extractor against the article. Tighten securely.

3. Sterilize using standard methods such as autoclave, Chemclave or dry heat sterilizers. (Max 453°F/180°C).